
NATION'S HEART
WITH ITS BRAVE
ARMY IN FRANCE

YVhole Country Goes Wild
Over Brilliant Victory

Over the Hun

Washington. July 19.?The heart
of the American nation was in
France last night. It marched and
fought proudly with the boys who
went over the top this morning and
still were gallantly smashing their

Celebrate the Victory ?

By Buying More Thrift Stamps
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Hats Off
For the success of the American
boys in France and in honor of
our Keystone Division.

When news, bulletins, newspaper headlines, and col-
umns of newspaper space are devoted to the valor of the
American boys in France ?and the sweeping aside of the
hordes of Huns in the face of the much heralded gigantic
drive?and when we read of our own Keystone Division
being in the thickest of the fray, with scores of our boys
cited for bravery in action?-

"lsn't it a grand and glorious feeling?' 1
Our eyes grow moist and our chests swell with eino-

tion as we read paragraph after paragraph about going
over the top and.gaining objiective after objective?and
tens of thousands of us at home instinctively wonder if
Al and Ed, Harry and Fred were in this mighty battle,
which is proving to be an offensive by the Allies in place
of a defensive one, and may be the decisive battle that
will make Kaiser Bill see the "handwriting on the wall."

Our troops have turned the tide toward Victory.
'

Oil and Gas Stove VYreather

i' l\ _ Why should one both-
| ?? l er with a coal range

W thesc days ' wheu an
; oil or gas stove only

? £'"s T £' ves beat during the
L time you are cooking?

Then, again, the
7-r , yj?r I prices are so nioder-

Cr
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jjim n?jug) && $4 5Q tQ $23 00

j\l Gas Hot Plates,

JJ * $1.60 to $9.50
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BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Moisture For the Garden
*

A garden hose is a neces-
sity these warm, dry days to

produce flowers and vegeta-
lles. The quality we carry

known rubber concern who u |
makes fire hose for many tire j| J
departments in the United ' ' /

Garden hose, 25-foot lengths ...$3.50 to $4.50
Garden hose, 50-foot lengths $7.00 to $9.00
Lawn mowers $5.75 t 'o $11.50

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Leather Bags and Purses

at Economy Prices
btrap back and top strap purses in paterft leather, goat seal,

Uupont, with plain and fancy linings, in black and colors
SI.OO

Duplex safety lock bags ?prevents the loss of money and
valuables opens and closes with a snap? fancy lining fitted
with change purse and mirror?real leather SI.OO

14-inch utility bags?Dupont and patent leather with insidepocket, block bottom plain and pleated sides, single anddouble strap handle $2.50. $2.98, $3.50
Ltility l>ags for traveling with colored moire lining and

pleated inside pockets, brass lock and kev sizes 11 12 14-
,nch sls, sl6, S2O and $22.50

Strap back coin purses in black only 13?
, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. j
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FRIDAY EVENING,

j way ahead beside their French com-

i rades late In the day.
It was a tale of splendid victory

and daring that news reports and
| even the terse official statements
told. Hour by hour the extent of

I the victory grew. What the full ef-
! feet of the blow will be cannot be
estimated until details of the action
along the Vhole 25-mile front from

! Chateau Thierry to Soissons from
which the surprise attack was
launched are available.

It was clear beyond mistake, how-
;e\er, that in the rush of the first day
of this answer of General Koch to

1 the German attack east and west of
Rheims, the enemy had been placed
in a position from which he may

' have great difficulty in extricating
| himself. Not only may the Ger-
man effort west of Rheims and south

'of the Marne be ' wholly nullified,
but all they have accomplished since

the battle of the Aisne began months
ago may be overturned.

There was little effort here to-
day to measure the scope of the
Frarico-American stroke. Officers
were too vitally interested in the
swift 'development of the attack as
it was unfolded, bulletin by bulle-
tin. to devote much time to cold
calculations sueh as form the basis
for military predictions. It was the
instant news that held them, from
General March to the junior staff
officers, and the War Department
was a place of smiles and hand
grips as the l>oys overseas wrote
new and glorious pages in American
history.

Secretary Baker had difficulty in
holding himself to cool unhurried
expression, as he dictated to the
newspaper men late In the day a
statement summarising General
Pershing's brief reports. Supple-
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thrust from the British front on "afar wider scale than anything at-tempted there since the great Ger-
man assault began last March mightdevelop as a cotnpanlon piece tothe Franco-American efforts. In
that case, it was said, it would beclear that the tide of battle haddefinitely turned and the German
dri\e of 101S, their greatest military
effort of the war and the campaign
on which they have counted to

Iachieve victory by arms, had beeni defeated.

French Counter Is
Great Surprise to Germans
liOiulon, July 19.?French coun-

ter battery work tvas exceedingly
effective. Enemy aviators entered
into the action and attempted to
impede the advance, using their ma-
chine guns at low altitude.

JSjoamanZ
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Washable Dresses and Skirts
Reduced in Price For Quick Clearance

\\ omen seeking style and quality at an underprice will surely be pleased with this group of specially
priced dresses and skirts.

Every model is from our regular stock, each new this season. They are made of the finest wash fab-
rics. 1 here is plenty of opportunity for getting a full season of wear from any one chosen from this group. 1
and we know that prices as low as these are unusual, considering market quotations today.

Dresses
Scores of prettv cotton and linen dresses sharplv Several hundred wash skirts have to go and thev
. .
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arc at reductions that represent a timely sav-cut m price to reduce stocks. Ihese include many jng. Gabardine, 'tricotine, pique, in staple models
models of linen, voile, net, ginghams and other represent the utmost in value-giving. Full j

~. 1 ? ? . . ~ .
cu t garments that in manv instances have been pre-wash tal>r,cs ,n wh.te as well as colors. -shrunken or laundered. Waistbands for regular and

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor extra sizes.

White Toyo Pan
Fine white Toyo Panama Hats with pencil curl and straight edfjes---

several different shapes to select from?very special at $1.98.
BOWMAN'S? Third Fluor

Prc-Inventory Sale of
Toilet Articles and Preparations !

\u25a0 -

The summer season makes it necessary to use more and different kinds of toilet requisites, because there ismore outdoor lite. 1 lie sun and air and dust work hardships on manv delicate skins?but our soothing healing
lotions, creams and powders, correctly used, are just the antidotes women need?and these prices'carrv aneconomy message with every article. y [

Creams Soaps Brush Powder Rouge i
Witch Hazel cream for Koka palm soap?3 cakes. For cleaning brushes of Levy's comnact nmvHrr Ichappd and rough skin, arte U- all kinds ....

? ie and rouge in Z,, bSs
Luxuria cream?jar, .?>? Castile soap?cake . . 10<F> BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. I
Cream de Meridor?jar, .Certified complexion toi- , n > r-u ...

210 ? let soap containing extract Talcum Powders COSMETLC hp
Luxuria cream? tube, of witch hazel? cake .. 1 3? Honeymoon talcum? ' medium :

29? Dr Raub's medicated very delicate odor ? can, II? . . .
*

!
Daggetts and Ramsdell's cutaneous soap -cake, 17? Kewpie talcum powder for

*

perfect shaving cream and Palniolive soap ? cake, i)? babies?can 11 n> ,

* and ,
powder soothes while it Soap babies all colors Bokemia talcum "nowder Aubry Sisters dry rouge j
lathers 21? ?3 for 10? ran

talcum powder. and compact powders, 3??
BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. Empress natural rouge
X >I . \\R . Borated baby talcum dark and medium shades?-

-1 Ollet Waters powder, can 4? box 19?
Li,ac Vegeui-bo.de, Bruahe, Vanity Cawa

Pavlow, rose and lilac W Eyebrow brush good , Silk vanity bag containing
todet water bottle .. 89C \ bristles 8? mirror and powder puff, 20?
~ ~PE J' OR Bayrum ? double VJJK' Hair brush rosewood Vanity cases in rose and
distilled bottle 21? *Os(( ]V back and fine bristles 23? blue tapestrv containing

\ ASELME -bottle, Hair brushes -rosewood rouge and puff 4T?
. pontes >?, 50? and and white bristles, (JLD L LA,R tonic?bottle. 30?

39? and 50? Bathasweet a perfumed

Satchet Powder Nail scrub h ' ca^
bouie let

:
rOSe

: . ' Lotions BOWMAN'S Main Floor.
~

j
Sachet in Pavlow, rose and RF nzoin and almond lo- Combs

lilac 89F mirrors EBONY tion for complexion ? bottle White and black R iTintex for dying silks. tck S3 ?

andfine t",h ~iScotton and wools, etc.. all D J AT' l Ammonia bottle, BOWMAN'S-Main Floorshades?box 33? race rowders _

Aladdin soap dyes, colors Poudre de Riz, all shades, Peroxide ?l 2 oz. bottle Tooth Paste
while it cleans -all shades. BO * ? ?

??;???? 19? Dentrifice -cleans andca ke 8? Dore imported face powd- Listerine?bottle, preserves the teeth tuhrBOWMAN'S Main Floor.
*

er -all shades, can ..
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Notwithstanding this, the .counter-attack was noteworthy for the rea-
son that the French offensive ac-
complished a great deal more than
was achieved by the German drive
on both sides of Kheims. The length
of the front over tfhich an advance
was made virtually was the same,
and the French and Americans
workin gtogether advanced In sixhours virtually double the distance
covered by the Germans in three
days.

So far as known at present, the
junction line between Solssons andoukhy-Le-Chateau and also the
junction line between Solssons and
Flsmes are under direct obesrvationan dfire from the new French posi-
tions on the Crise ravine. These
two lines are the only lines by which
the Germans In this salient between
Solssons and Kheims can be sup-
plied. It is possible, however, thatflic Germans may have succeeded in

mented with the news dispatches.
the official account revealed how-
ever, the full thrilling story of the
dash aguinst the enemy delivered
with such gallantry nud as such a
complete surprise that it swept over
the first German lines apparently
without wavering and rusned on to
objectives deep in the terrltorv the
Germans have held for months.

Major 'Counter Stroke
During the day Secretarv Baker.

General March and War Department
officials generally spent much time
over the maps. They read everv
detail of the accounts 'brought in
over the wires and time after time
all other business halted while the
swiftly changing battle front was

I traced out. Until late in the night,
I officials were awake receiving every
report that came In.

I A most promising consideration of
the counter attack, officers believe.

aside from renewed proof of the
fighting qualities of the new Ameri-
can armies, is the fact that General
Foch now has sufficient force to
unloose a major counter stroke, for
the present blow is nothing less thanthat, however limited its tlxed ob-
jectives for the day may been.
The supreme commander now has
shown clearly that a definite turn-
ing point has been reached where
hit. resources in men and munitions
are great enough for him to assume
at ltast an aggressive defense.

If the present Franco-American
thrust should realize all the possi-
bilities seen in It by observers abroad
and force the Germans out of the
whole Aisne-Marne salient, it seems
highly probable to officials here that
General Foch might feel warranted
in expanding that success through
offensive operations on other fronts.

It was suggested last night that a

JULY 19, 1918".

Back* Up Your Boys
By Buying More Baby Bonds

FOUNDED 1871

connecting up their lines In another

The French counter Is regarded
here as one of the most brilliant
pieces of work In the war, and tt la
believed that the results will prove
extremely valuable, as the French
have obtained most important strat-
egic positions.

In London the view is held that
the advance has *put an end to the
German offensive for the present and
that Rhelms can be considered com-
paratively safe. The French have
reached all their first objectives.

South of the Marne much local
fighting is reported. The French
have lost some ground, but are still
within effective range of the Ger-
man bridges across the river, though
it Is possible they may have lost di-
rect observation. Further to the
cast the allis have regained ground
In a good many sectors, especially
in the sector west of Massiges.

j Sale of

Men's Shirts
Closes To-morrow
Secondary only in beauty to

the dainty shirt waists of the JLij? J
women, are the colorful shirts iH Mi
of to-day worn by the men. H 14Tasteful in design and yet MI
with a dash of color that makes / M| \ \ I Pa man feel he is in harmony $ \i | i ifiS'
with his summery surround-

And the last obtainable in
men's shirts may be had here V \ ~

to-morrow at reductions that
makes it advisable to lay in
your supply for the season '
and not a bad idea to look
ahead and buy a few for next summer at these prices.

Fine quality men's tub silk shirts in selected patterns ?

! French cuffs and coat style. Special $4.50
Dress shirts for men in'fine quality madras?French cuffs?-

coat style?excellent patterns. Very special at $1.15
Dress shirts for men in good quality percale?coat style? '

French cuffs?sizes 14 to 17. Special at *79?
Men's furnishings of other kinds are specially priced for

to-morrow. Make it a point to get acquainted with the
values that mav be secured in this department for men.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

and Goods S
Specially 1

I 40-inch Crep.e de Chine?a superior grade?4o shades to J
select from?plenty white. Yard $1.59 '

36-inch fancy silks?7s combinations to choose from. '
Yard $1.35 '

All our finest summer novelties in finest silks, including '
Khaki Kool, jersey, Ninghai shantungs, etc. Yard ... $1.95 (

Wash Goods
38-inch printed voiles in a choice assortment of designs and '

colorings?checks, plaids, stripes and floral effects. Excel-
lent quality. Yard 47? .

1 42-inch imported French voiles of the finest weave?small
embroidered dots of contrasting shades on navy and black-
grounds. Yard ?. $1.35

I ) 40-inch embroidered voiles?a tine assortment comprising of
white and colored grounds with woven silk dots and figures. *

Yard 75?

Dress Goods
54-inch fancy Mohair suitings in gray and tan? excellent

fabric for automobile suits or coats. Yard $52.00
54-inch Jersey Cloth?all wool in white, black, navy, Bur-

gundy, Copen, emerald.. Yard 1)53.50
36-inch Mohair with shadow stripe in navy, black only

serviceable for bathing suits?light weight duster coats.
Yard .' 89?

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Brands of Women's Hosiery

Look Well and Wear Well
They're the finest brands the mar-

EjSSj 1 J ket affords. Several of them we have

llnl It IS ' )een Bering to public for years

H and we know they're the best looking

|HL/ J

SE finest wearing makes of hoso

H IB that are being woven. The satisfac-

Kf> jj tion they will give you will more than

offset the sum they cost.

Women's thread silk Women's fiber silk stock-
stockings black, white ings black, white and
and colors, high , spliced colors double soles, wide
heel, wide garter.top pairv garter tops pair 5Qf

, , , "... Women's thread silk j
Women s thread silk .... .

,
,

.
. I

; stockings - double soles, stockings black, white |
high spliced heel, wide gar- colors; double soles;
ter top, high; black, white wide garter top Pair..s9?
and colors, pair, The last of the Onyx '

sl.<s and $2.00 sample of women's threadWomen s three-quarter . silk stockings. Pair, $1.35fancy stockings thread ?, , , ..
silk, double soles; just the Children s sox plain col-

i right kind of a stocking for
°rS an( ' - lanC >' toP s ~

' bathing. Pair *I.OO J.
S 'Z^
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